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$ince our last correspondance the picture •o~ tn:e de~elopments in 

M_s;Comb has b'ecome increasingly_~lear. ,,On Monday nj.ght while our six 
ci-vil rights wor\(ers were· being held! ,by locai• pe!1cc and being sub-

. jccted to intensive and intimidating irttotrogatton, Negroes all over 
• the city were .being subj ccted to int!i.ll)i<iation hy a combi.nation of 
local and sta\e police, Thiq_u!{hout the cl·ay, state polic~ poured 
,into the city a,ntl by evening 'roadblocks had been set up all. over the 
c,i.ty, espcci.ally in the Negro cemmunity, Virtually all Negroes on the 
street, whetll&r driving cars er valking, were stopped. All were 
verbally abused: "Nig&er, where are you io;ing?" or "Nigger, what 
are you doine?" Many were slapped around; others ';,'ere arrested on 
trumped up charges varying from tra(fi:o, violations to criminal 
syndicalism (see copy of. enclosed law). By Tuesday it h~d become 
clear that- up to fifty people had been arrested and t,'hat .many more 

' were to follow. Tuesc!a.y night thp roadblock was repeated nnd Negroes 
were· o.gain subjected- to 1.nt'imidation and humiliation. ~lore were 
arrested. Tlte ari:es~ toll mo1.uited signifi,eantly on l'/e~nesday. Twent) 
five NO,froes were arrested fdr criminal ,syndicelism and placed under 
bw1ds ranging from $1000 to S~opo-. Dennis Swe()ney, a volunteer from 
Portland, Ore:goJ\, was arrestea:f'3r a ·second' time and charged with 
being "an accessory. after the tact of po.J!sessing explosiv,e~." 
Despite all• our ~£forts to create public ,awai:'~ne·ss of the __ situation 

'in McComb there soems still to be no restraint to the ruthlessness 
0£ poi ice ·actM· on against the Negro c.ommunfty. 

, . R¥,~~ Last night , )r, the degree. of collusion which exis-ts· between 
state an-0 loca, po ice.and the organtzed;terrorists was st~iKingly 
revealed. Around 11 PM {M,iss~ssfnpi time) f .. the home of Ardis Garner 
was bomb-d, Gsrn~r was :i former Negro policeman who had been .fired 

'from the force two weeks earlier. Ile had.se.rved.for a l,it.\le .more 
than a month. For over a week, local workers ,h:id sought to convince 
him to le11ve McComb anu reveal :ill he knew of the activfties of the 
police. Yesterday morning, apparently ~fter learning that his life 
w11s in danger, he consented. Yesterday :ifterno·on. he testified before 
the Mississippi Civil 'Rights Advisory Cornmit:teir •and told of the close 
connection between

0
local police and Klan leaders. On the basis of 

his testimony the. C91J!mi ttee decided to flyi ·him immediately to Washinr, 
ton to testify before the Civil Rights Ccrmmittion and to confer, with 
Justice DEpn~trne-~t efficials. The ssme night his house was bombed, 
Ris wife and child; had only left a few houTs earlier after local 
workers decided that for their ·safety they should leave McComb 
immedirrte1y. The bombins crune ot the time when almost a hundred 
state, county, and city police were in the cityT ~-t,1 hour later n 
second bombing of :i Negro home occurred, this one outside the city; 
the sixteenth since the start of the summer project and the 11th sine 
August 28, 
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Today ~~V.'\:~~ t~e police ~nd lqcal offici3ls extended their assault 
on the egro commu11ity in an effort to get at those comlltunity leaders 
not hit by their roadblock and cri111inal SYTidicalism ch(lrges. 

The McComb Enterprise Journal q_uoted the sheriff, R, R. 1forren, as 
saying "'tie exl)los1.ons :ire being staged in an i,ffort to induce the 
fed&ral government to declare martial l:;1w here." He said he. believed 
that there is a close struggle in progress which ,dll .either end with 
government imposi11g martial lnw i11 Pike County or with local officers 
finnlly pinning do-wn the origin of the mysterious blasts, Narren s 
stated th'!.t "he feels thvt the bOlllbings are being staged to bompile a 
basis for a possib.le ceclnration of martial law in McComb and that 
this possibility came tlter his probe of the two bl11sts last ni!!ht." 
The article notes that C,C. Bryant, who is local NAACP prcsidertt and 
who has himself been the victim oi two bombings, Jud been the one 
wb9 notilied local FBI of.tho second bombi~e ltist n.iP,ht. (This 
indicates close cooper~tion existing between local police and the FBI 
who not unly informed local police about t):te bol!lbing but also 
revealed who told them :ibout it.) Then the article notes that Rev. 
Ned Taylor, who was minister of the church bombed Sunday night was 
seen driving past the nomebombed last night minutes befo,e the 
explosion tQok place. Today both Bryant and Taylor were hauled into 
ct.isto~y by the local pol ice 3nd were subj ecta.d to intensive and 
intimidating interroeation. 

AN ANALYSlS 
The meaning 0£ flcCcmb is becollling cle;uer. The summer project 

w;is cixpected to end August 28, Nowhere was that expectation more 
preval?tn.t than in McComb, Tho mol'\ent it became apparent that there 
would be no CO6O withdrawal, an intensive C'lll!lpai~n was ini"tifl.ted 
to force COFO out. A combination of intensified pol ice intimidation 
and terrorist violence was begun. Bombings becrule almost a 
nightly occurence (11 since August 28). P.olice began to threaten 
local people associated with COFO. Mrs. Quinn (whose house was 
destroyed 1.n the Sun<lay night bombing) had her cafe raided twice, 
Her white landlord, under considerable pressHre, demanded that she 
either stop servine COFO people or close down. When she :i!!reed to 
close-, he responded, "Good, now I can tell the police chief and she
riff and your place wonldn't ce bombed." Mrs. Quinn is the 
movement's Pillar of strength in McComb. To have broken her would 
have resulted in a serious collapse of community morale and might 
hav·e crit icnl ly isol:?.ted COFO workers frol'I the Negro community. 
But Mrs. Quinn refused to be intimidated. She immediately made 
preparations to open another cafe, thi~ one in a place owned by a 
Negro. Word must h:ive leaked out. °!'lo.re dr2 stic me11sures were n-eeded 
to deal with Mrs. Quinn. And so last Sunday n-ight her home was 
bombed. 

Picked u 
1.mno tant actpr to e noted 3fter the 

0 ofw.:u;..u.:.:..:.Jiw.:.11.la/ friends of the COFO effort is the press's picking up 
the police story on the "riots". The Negro community reacted with 
momentttTy nnger and tii.ed to prevent police from entering the 
scene of the bombing. Lo.cal and state forces moved quickly to 
capitalize on the situation. Incredibly distorted reports of 
Negro rioting were released by police :i.ncJ nicked up by wire serti:ces. 

• 
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This w:1s to pive ~ rationale to th~ public for the c~rte blanche 
thot w;is ncedec.l for police to lllove .. into McComb en a ma.ssive sc:1lc 
in the effort to tcit.1lly demoralille ::m,1 immr,bilize the )le~ro 
community . .,ane ultimately to drive the movement out. 

State Involvement • . 
But the events in McC-::rnb extend· li,eyorli.l the effnrts of locnl racism to 
st~mp cut the movement, This ha~ teen mnde clear.by ttie massivP 
intervention ot the stote in~the-}~st £cur clays. The state's 
presence c::m·be'seen everywhere, 8s~o9i'.lted P.ress reported as mony 
as 147 state police have be~n moved i~tr, McCnm~ •more th~n a third of 
the entire st rte force, 1 t ,w:is ste1te investi"rtors who innerro1tated 
Swecn.:iy, Junl<, and the other four civi} riv,-hts workers :irrested. 
t•onday ni!Tht, It w:is one. pf_ the stntc l:,ws--crimin,l rmarchy--
passed lnst spring to counte_r: the stat,wido}'ississippi Summer Project 
which wus used tn :irrcstin.!( twenty five loc:il ncople. The state thon 
h-ns thrown its entire weiv,bt b.:hin•' loc.:il eff,;irts tc batter the Negro 
community of '4cCiJmb into submission '.m,l ulti1n11tely to run out the 
civil riehts mnvement•, 1•1cCC'lllb ., 

McComb was the obvious pl:tcc •tP. hegin to push hack, the ~a.ins made 
Juring the S'ummer. rJ'he .city is• set in th-e we:ikes·t, most ui,.orP,anizeJ 
1re.:! of the state, an •l,re11 '.omin:ite<: b,Y, nr~imito<~ terrorism (sec 
encl-0s01 sUJtcment)•, ':t'hc1 st.1to is uru:loubtedly aware cf this fnct, 
It alsr- knows that tbc, movement hesitate,' a.lmost twr, weeks at 
the suirt of tho summer bcfOTo s,mJ ing work:ors into the :irc.i £or fear 
of what might happen to them, nw' then only sent in experience,' staff 
people. The state must also be llware of tho fact thtlt the .lllcC0111b 
movement is ·still in very tenuous phase, still lacking in any 
significant community nrienization or even community coherence. 

"Finally, it remembers histury, that the movement was forcet to 
withJraw fror.1 HcCornb before, in 1961, All these factors point to 
McComb o.s the most vulnerable place for the start nf 11 statewide 
rollback nction. 

FBI 
Tne PBI's role in the entire situo.ti(ln becomes more fri~htoning 
as the role of loca.l poli~e becomes more insi,1ious, The PB! 
continues to insist that the local nQlice nre wonr.lerful ne•mle am~ 
that COFO shoul~ coonerate fully with them. For instince, tuesnay 
morn in" a~ent P•~r-.!, apparently the hen 1 i;gr ,;ifficicl in ~cCnmb, told 
Jesse llcrris th:-t Sheriff \<l.,rren is one of the best investigators he*s 
seen, that he's really a nice guy, thl\t he knows his work ,:inl is 
ex-periencotl in his work. Jess ouote,! For l o.s saying, "These people 
,1re very fine people ::m_: you shoul- 1n't criticize them." The Rev, 
J-,hn Morris, executive tirectnr of the Episcopal Society for 
Cultural anJ Raci'.ll Unity, who spent last week in McComl>, s:iid in 
:,. statement tor~ny, "The FBI ogents I met sceme,1 sin3ulnrly .'.isinteres· 
teJ in anythin£! more than pro forma 1isplay of investigation, nnJ 
at least one agent's conduct"in his interrogation of~ voter 
rei;iistrntion worker is reprehensible an< inlistin~uishnble from the 
attituJe cf lc--cal police whc attribute the guilt for the crisis 
to such workers." 

Further D:in~ers 
There are unmeaiote laneers in the McComb situation which should 
be paintecl eut. The Nec>:ro community h:ls been successfully smashed 
tnto fr1tlT!llents. While the bombing of the SNCC Preetlom House on 
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July 8th.brought the coillmunity together, ·repeatc' b~mbines, c~urc.h 
burnin~s•~nd reprisals have reinforced ol~ fenrs of participation 
in the'Movelnent; Ench Negro must live ::tlone 1dth his·fcars-:•an4 his 
despair. l:le•must tace alane•persecut.ion from{l6ca1 an-1.st::tte _police. 
He must continue to submit to further humiliation and dehumani~ation• 
--that.is, if he w~~ts to live. But for many Nej~ocs the will to 
simple' scJf-pr~servation is lteakening; There:,is just sc much a human 
being can···stmi4, The situati0n is predict:ibie,. Inevitably some 
Negr;;i will decide• tl?,at l:lis Jignity is.·mol'c preciou-s than life ,itself. 

1And·•re:ili}tical:ly this is tho choice they face--the choice;between 
ilfhit/ 1 :m~ death, One Negto or'several Negtoe3; soon lre,going to 
dec

0

ide • t-fu1t 1·they can· take· no mete. They will be cal lod nd.gger, 
nigg~ over: :;ind over au£' in. They will be slapp-od around. It will be
.too· mucb.. Some -protest wil 1 be ma,~~. And the next <!ay we will read 
that the McComb police or state nol1ce shot an unknown Negro. 

·1" .r 
l'!li,.\T-' IS NEEl>l!DT ,. 

·- ' l~e feel now that a containment npnrooch is no loneer feasible. 
Nothinf we are 1~oing now seems sufficient to restr::iin local and state
police. Ne believe that a more creative response would be bo take 
t''b.e initiative an<l in so· Joinn sharpen the issue for the, whol~ 
.nati~n. Tnus insteet1 of s11!lply trryini: to hol~~ pur own in McComb 

• i'tl. the' hope ttiat the situation will cool ·off .(,there .aTe no signs of 
"!;his) we feel tha,1:· ttre need is to bec, in a iµfon focus· on llcComb_., 

~ This me.ans -n'ouiii-111 majo'r resources nncl peoole,?.:i.Jtto- the .:i.rea. He 
' noe,1· to count el' the- st::? te, whicli is pouring evo:rything it has to' 

sunpress' the." Nectro cornnunit)I of P•cComb. This ne<:ins initi<1.tinp. n 
massive 1voter re'!'.is-t:r:ition· ·drivo. in wh.ic-h we.ienli:s.~ staff from 
all_ovcr the state anJ ministers-•we hope n~~east5~--f~om every 
part of' the count"ry. In this m1y it shoihlU become str.ikin~ly clear 
to the en~iie country wh~t is ~t stnke in McComb•-the.ri~ht o~-~ 
people to be free. ' 

. ' . 
Even i£ we were to contnin the cu.rrent locnl nn,' state campnirrn 
of SlfJlPression, at this point tho ;Jenoral izntion of the Ne.,ro 
conmun'ity' has proceelle.; so flir 'th:it this wout.i har,:ly be suffic-ient. 
,The resoonsibi"j:ity of'•the movement is nothlinl'I l:css than a ml\ssi.ve 
Bll-but can/I!_ir~n t9 buil~ humen uirrnity nnu commanity moraW,tn the 
Ne,.ro -eeople:()f l~cComh. • • • • ~ 
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